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New decor in buildings on campus

Reininders...
—THERE IS STILL TIMEto getyour petitions for SCA President and
VP, Joint Residence Connell. President and VP, four Commuter
Senators, two Resident Senators, Student Progrmunting Courteil.Presi
dent mut'VP, Inter-Club Council Chairperson. and Vi.Chairperson.
Petitions must beturned in by Ivlarcil 2-1. Elections March 31 and April
I ..Contact SGA at ext. 6220 for more information.
—GEr BACK IN SHAPE after Spring Break:ROTC physical training
meets every Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 0700 hoursin Erie Hail.
All students, faculty and staff are invited: .

—STUDENT ORGAI•4ZATIONS are reminded to tura in their
TlOlllitiatiEMS for club awards toStudent Affairs office by Momiay,
March 24.

-1986,•CUB YEAR-13( can' be ordered at the RUB Desk for .56
each. Delivery La late April.

AIR BAND CONTESTis scheduled:for Ara.3. Sign up atthe REM
Desk by Kat& 27-

The Reed Union Building and
the Behrend Building received a
face lift over the Spring Holiday.
Contemporary, natural wood
couches and tables now enhance
Behrend Campus.

The furniture was purchased
with a $15,000 grant from Univer-
sity Park "specifically to buy fur-
niture for the Reed and Behrend
Buildings," said Assistant Dean
of Student Affairs, Jamie Grimm.

Omicron Delta Kappa
by Karen Koper
Collegian Contributing Writer

As one ofthis semester's service projects, Omicron
Delta Kappa will be sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt
to benefit Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Erie County.
The event will be held Saturday, March 22 in the
Gorge Cafeteria from 2:30 to 4:00 p.m.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters have a waiting list of
children from singleparent families that have not yet
been matched with an older "sibling." These
children have been invited to spend the afternoon at
Behrend with ODK. We're planning an event with
games, refreshments, candy and colored eggs.

All ODK members are asked to attend our meeting
on March 20 to finalize plans for the event.

—.DANCE MARATI 04 slatedon April tk - p.m to 8:00p.m.
Sponsbred by Sigma Kappia Nu and SkiMerillO'S. Pick up similar
sheets at the RUB Desk, 122 Perfy or the SKN 'Name. For moreinfor-
mation call 8984521 or 898-4073, -

ROTC

BL? 3O PRESSURE TESTING ".101>AY. The Pennsyivonia. Depart-
ment ofHealthWilt conduct free blood pressure screenipgs from lik3o
a.m to 4t.30 p.m. in Reed Seminarßoom.
CLAIRSEARCII: `Shure an' begora*"oairsearch (Oar-shuck) is the
Trish word for harpand:the group name of two talentedmusicians, AIM
and Charlie Heymann, who will present war=arches, Wads. ditties.
reels and figs can Etidan March 21 at 8 P.in• in. Ole.ReFd.4ctuFe

by Charles Homyak by Karen Koper
Collegian Staff Writer

On Saturday, March 22, the
Outdoors Club will be attending
an outing at Gem City. The
featured event during the trip will
be M-16 rifle firing.

The Reserves Officers Training
Association will be holding a
meeting on March 21. Anyone ap-
plying for a three year Army
ROTC scholarship will be examin-
ed by the Army Judging Board on
March 25. After entries are com-
plete, they will be forwarded to
national competition for
scholarships.

NEW at the
Gorge Pizza Shop!

* Hot or Mild Wings *

10 for 1.50
with Veggies& Dip

* Soft Shell Tacos *

2/4.35
* Nachos & Cheese *

1 .00

Lost & Found
at Police & Safety

Police and Safety Services,
phone number 898-6101, located
at the South Cottage, handles all
lost and found items. All found
items are logged and stored in the
office for a period of time, usually
to the end of the school year, until
claimed by the-proper owner. If
you lose something. on campus,
promptly contact Police and Safe-
ty to see if the item has been
found. Most items are turned in
about three days after being lost.

news 4
"It was time for some new fur-

niture to dress up buildings a little
bit more in hopes that the newer
furniture—without any rips--may
get a little more respect from the
students," Grimm said.

The old furniture was transfer-
red to the Nick Building and some
has been but in storage.

Dohn Harshbarger, dean of
student affairs, John Ream, direc-

tor of operations, SGA President,
Douglas Gerow and Grimm con-
tributed in the furniture selection.

Grimm plans to tap the Univer-
sity fund for "improvements of
college atmosphere" to fix the
ceiling and paint the game room
in the Reed Building and possibly
purchase new furniture or
recover old furniture for the RUB
Desk TV area.

the campus club report
Top Of The Hill

by Karen Koper
Collegian Contributing Writer

The Top of The Hill Club is pleased to announce
that it will be awarding five scholarships of $lOO each
to deserving students this year.

All non-traditional students who will be attending
Behrend full-time next fall are encouraged to apply.
As with most scholarships, criteria for selection in-
clude financial need and a good gradepoint average.

Forms can be picked up in the Financial Aid Of-
fice and must be completed and returned to the same
office by Monday, April 14. Scholarships will be
awarded at the honors and awards ceremony on
April 27. _

MIS Club
M.I.S. Club Secretary

On March 25, Dr. Stuart Allen will speak to the M.I.S. Club about
the M.I.S. internship program.

All members are encouraged to attend. Any M.I.S. majors currently
completing an internship or those who will be looking for one soon are
also invited.

The meeting will be held Tuesday, March 25 at 12:15p.m. inthe Reed
Seminar Room.

"Insight" performs
rock-n-roll Easter service

Christian Rock is probably the most talked about musical form in ex-
istence today. With groups such as Petra, Stryper, Amy Grant and
Mylon Lefever and Broken Heart leading the way, 'Christian Rock is
carving its own niche into the American music scene.

Insight, a local Christian Rock band has been gaining popularity 'in
the Erie and tri-state area. They have played at churches, high schools,
colleges and festivals including this past summer's "We Love Erie
Days".

They perform music by such groups as Petra, Sweet ComfortBand,
U 2 and Mylon Lefever as well as their own original material. The band
consists of drummer John Gersims, lead guitarist Scott Buseck, bassist.
Craig Buseck, and keyboardists Dawn Buseck and Dana Dobbs.

Insight will perform at a Rock-n-Roll Easter Service on March 30 at 8
p.m. in the Gorge Cafeteria sponsored by BCCA (Behrend College
Christian Association).

If you have good organizational and communica-
tional skills and an outgoing personality, you can
earn over $2OO per week for 8 hours of work by
hosting local trivia contest. No investment
necessary. 899-5703


